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Viewing Suggestions:
For the best viewing experience of the presentation, set your video resolution
to 800x600 or 1024x768.  Setting the resolution to 1280x1024 or higher will 
cause the video files to produce a poor picture quality upon playback. 

In some scenes the blending of video with a background may not appear 
seamless.  The blending quality varies depending upon the monitor and video 
card.  In most cases, a high-resolution CRT monitor will produce optimal 
results. 

Troubleshooting:
If the presentation fails on startup, close all applications and restart your 
computer.   Microsoft’s Office Shortcut Bar has been known to cause this 
program to fail; close the Bar in addition to other applications. 

If no video files play, the computer may not have QuickTime 4 or later 
installed.  To install QuickTime, double click on the QuickTime Installer 
executable located in the QuickTime Installer folder located on the CD-ROM. 
Follow the prompts to complete the install, then restart your computer.  

If the presentation does not occur within 60 seconds, double click your CD-
ROM/DVD-ROM drive in My Computer.  Then, double click on the LIGHT.exe icon.  

If your system fails during video playbacks, check to make sure your CD-ROM 
drive is at least 8X speed and your processor is a Pentium/AMD class chip with
at least a 266Mhz clock speed with 64MB of RAM.  

If the video playback produces no sound or retains sounds, it maybe that 
DirectSound is not installed on your computer. This applies to systems running
Windows 95 and some Windows 98 computers with DirectX 6.1a installed.   
DirectX 7 and 8 are supported by this program. To find out what version is 
running go to Run in the Start Menu and type, "dxdiag.exe" press Enter.  The 
DirectX Diagnostic Tool will appear.  Locate "DirectX Version." (Windows NT 
does not support DirectSound.  Users should upgrade to Windows 98/ME.)  
Microsoft's site provides a free download of the latest DirectSound version in
the DirectX package.  Download the DirectX file then double click on it to 
install.

If the presentation does not run, your computer maybe running Windows 95 
Version "A" which does not contain necessary files for multimedia programs to 
run.  The essential files are included on this CD for installation.  The file 
is entitled, "dlls_installer.zip" which will update your computer for running 
rich-media programs.  WinZip is required to run the installer.  



If the video's sound is distorted on a computer running Windows 2000, view the
presentation on Windows 95/98/ME.  Windows 2000's system files conflict with 
QuickTime.  

For the CD:
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For the booklet:
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